The Santa Fe River Watershed in Santa Fe County, New Mexico was identified as one of the top five high risk nonpoint source pollution areas out in the Rio Grande Basin. This watershed was selected to demonstrate the use of hydrologic modeling as a powerful tool for assessing the impacts of land management practices on erosion and sediment control at the watershed level. A method based on the Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran was used to address the local nonpoint sediment pollution concerns. The model was modified to reflect predicted future land uses related to expected urban expansion in the watershed. Six scenarios were created and the costs and benefits of each were weighed. The total estimated costs ranged from under $1 million to over $66 million. Total average annual sediment yields at the watershed outlet ranged from 3,441 to 4,111 tonnes/year, depending on management practices employed. These results indicate the magnitude of expected sediment reductions under various management strategies. Additionally, they provide an indication of the magnitude of expected sediment reductions in the Santa Fe Watershed and the estimated cost of each management practice.
Introduction
Sediment is a major pollution concern in many places in the world, threatening water supplies, recreation, and wildlife and associated habitat. The total cost of erosion and sedimentation in the United States is about $44 billion per year ͑1995 dollars͒ ͑Pimentel et al. 1995͒, making sediment management an economically important priority. Increases in suspended sediments cause a decrease in light penetration through the water column, a degradation of fish spawning habitat, and a decrease in dissolved oxygen. The movements of sediments also control the transport of nutrients, metals, and pathogens ͑Collins and Anthony 2008͒. Therefore, effectively reducing sediments can subsequently reduce these pollutants ͑Owens 2008͒. Pimentel et al. ͑1995͒ found that application of soil conservation practices can reduce erosion rates from 2 to 1,000 times relative to no management.
The Santa Fe River Watershed in Santa Fe County, New Mexico was identified as one of the top five high risk nonpoint source pollution areas out of 17 in the Rio Grande Basin. This watershed was selected to demonstrate the use of hydrologic modeling as a powerful tool for assessing the impacts of land management practices on erosion and sediment control at the watershed level. Hydrologic models provide quantitative and spatially explicit assessments of sediment generation and transport processes, develop pollutant loading estimates, and yield information on the efficacy of control practices and land uses changes applied at the field, farm, and watershed scale. Sediment was identified as the major nonpoint source pollutant in the Santa Fe Watershed based upon impairments for streambed sediment deposits, prioritizations of current management efforts ͑Grant 2002; Stephens and Associates, Inc. 2003͒ , and a survey of local organizations. This study assessed the effectiveness of sediment management techniques at the watershed level both in terms of sediment load reductions and cost. Understanding the sources, overland-transport mechanisms, and instream transport processes at the watershed level is necessary to predict and manage sediment impact.
To address the need for sediment reduction in the Santa Fe Watershed, a watershed-specific model was developed using the Hydrologic Simulation Program-Fortran ͑HSPF͒ ͑Donigian 1995͒ to assess the magnitude of the sediment problem, evaluate potential solutions, and inform the decision-making process. Because the Santa Fe Watershed is expected to experience significant ur-banization in the next decades, this study used HSPF to model several scenarios to explore the impacts of urbanization on sediment and sediment-related pollution under current and future conditions. Management scenarios were developed on the basis of the regional water plan ͑Stephens and Associates, Inc. 2003͒, the Watershed Restoration Action Strategy ͑Grant 2002͒, and personal communication with agencies responsible for land management. Model results were used to evaluate the effectiveness of possible local sediment reduction programs to enhance water quality in the Santa Fe Watershed. Furthermore, typical costs for implementation of management practices were calculated and compared to simulated sediment load reductions as a means of assessing their cost effectiveness.
The primary purpose of this study was to predict: ͑1͒ the amount of sediment produced under current and future conditions; ͑2͒ the amount of produced sediment reaching the drainage network; ͑3͒ the effectiveness of local stakeholder-approved sediment management techniques in reducing the current and expected sediment problems; and ͑4͒ the costs of sediment management efforts. Results of this study provide relevant information to decision makers regarding sediment and sedimentrelated pollution abatement in the Santa Fe Watershed under current and future land use conditions.
Study Area
The city and surrounding urbanized area of Santa Fe, New Mexico, estimated population 72,056 in 2006 ͑U.S. Census Bureau 2008͒, depends on the Santa Fe River, a tributary to the Rio Grande, for drinking water and irrigation. The Santa Fe River was named the most endangered river in the United States in 2007 by American Rivers, a conservation group ͑DeVries 2007͒. The Santa Fe River is often dry in sections due to overallocation. In addition to frequent water shortages, several pollutants of concern have been identified including sediment, ash, nutrients, metals, and trash ͑Grant 2002͒. Water quality problems in the reach downstream of the city of Santa Fe have resulted in designation as an impaired stream reach and federal imposition of total maximum daily load ͑TMDL͒ standards for stream-bottom deposits, chlorine, dissolved oxygen, and pH. The reach is currently not in attainment of its designated uses as a marginal cold water fishery, a warm water fishery, and livestock watering.
Sediment is a primary pollutant of concern in the Santa Fe Watershed, as established through the TMDL designation, local planning documents, and ongoing management efforts by local, state, and federal agencies working in the watershed. According to the Santa Fe Watershed Restoration Action Strategy ͑Grant 2002͒, the major potential source of sediment would be from a fire in the eastern, forested portion of the watershed and the resulting soil erosion. This is a potential threat only actualized in the event of a fire. In the central portion of the watershed, the primary source of sediment is a result of erosion by urban development and stream bed and bank erosion. In the western portions of the watershed, sediment is predominantly from rangeland erosion.
The study area outlet is the USGS gaging station 08317200. The gauge is approximately 13 km ͑18 mi͒ by river upstream of the hydrologic Santa Fe Watershed outlet at the Rio Grande. The study area is approximately 54,122 ha ͑133,739 acres͒. According to the Western Regional Climate Center, the long-term average annual rainfall and snowfall are 350.52 and 655.32 mm, respectively. The average annual maximum and minimum temperatures are 16 and 3°C, respectively. The predominant land uses in the study area are grassland followed by forested areas. The upper portion of the watershed is Santa Fe National Forest. There are two municipal drinking water reservoirs, McClure and Nichols Reservoirs, in the upper portion of the watershed on the main stem of the Santa Fe River. Reservoir hydrology was not simulated in this study. Instead, the reservoir contribution to downstream hydrology was simulated as a point source input of water using USGS gauge 0831600 located at the reservoir outlet. The middle portion of the watershed is predominately a developed, urban area. Downstream of the urban area is the Santa Fe wastewater treatment plan. This point source was simulated in the model based on available discharge data. The lower portion is dominated by grassland and upland shrubland. Other land uses in the study area include cropland, barren, pasture, and water and wetlands. See Fig. 1 for a map of the study area.
Methods

Modeling Approach
The USEPA's Better Assessment Science Integrating Point and NonPoint Sources ͑BASINS͒ was selected for this project for its comprehensive suite of modeling tools. The BASINS environment makes it possible to assess large amounts of point and nonpoint source data by integrating environmental data, analytical tools, and modeling programs. Several hydrologic and water quality models are included in the BASINS suite of methods and models.
The HSPF was chosen for use in this study. HSPF can simulate a wide variety of stream and watershed conditions and it enables flexibility in scenario development to simulate alternative conditions ͑Donigian 1995͒. HSPF can also calculate pollutant reductions from best management practice ͑BMP͒ implemented from urban and rural land uses. Another important capability of HSPF is the many pollutants it is capable of simulating including pesticides, nitrogen, toxics, sediment, or other user-defined pollutants ͑Bicknell et al. 1993 . To date, HSPF has been used in numerous sediment modeling studies ͑Bao et al. 1996; Fontaine and Jacomino 1997; Chesapeake Bay Program Modeling Subcommittee 1998; Hayashi et al. 2004͒ .
The HSPF model simulates water movement through and across impervious ͑IMPLND module͒ and pervious ͑PERLND module͒ land to the atmosphere, ground water, or surface runoff. Modeling a watershed with HSPF requires several steps including characterization of the watershed, preparation of meteorological and hydrological time series, and the calibration and validation process.
Model Development
The Santa Fe River HSPF model was characterized by defining subwatersheds and determining initial values of model parameters. Initial parameter values were determined from default values, previous studies, and observed data. Calibration of these values to obtain Santa Fe watershed-specific parameters will be described in a subsequent section. Subwatershed delineation resulted in the creation of 14 subwatersheds based on hydrology ͑National Hydrography Data set͒ and topography ͑30-m National Elevation Data set DEM͒ using the BASINS automatic delineation routine ͑Fig. 2͒. These subwatersheds are associated with HSPF stream reaches by the RCHRES module. Subwatershed development assumed that each reach has homogeneous channel properties, such as slope, and that reach outlets are located at important points such as gaging stations and tributary confluences.
The BASINS software provided an interface to download various data sets needed by the HSPF model. Input data for the HSPF model included spatial data like land use, topography, and hydrography as well as meteorological time series data. 30-m resolution National Land Cover Dataset ͑NLCD͒ data were used to characterize land cover in the study area during calibration and verification and during current scenario runs. Data from 2001 were used for the entire period due to the limited availability of detailed development history and land use changes in the region. Percent impervious cover for each land use was estimated based on EPA guidance and was assumed to be the same under current and future conditions. Meteorological data, including precipitation, solar radiation, wind, pan evaporation, air temperature, dew point, and cloud cover, were compiled through BASINS. Data from National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration's National Climactic Data Center monitoring station "Santa Fe 2" ͑NM298085͒ were used for precipitation, air temperature, and pan evaporation. At the time of data download, data were available for this station from 1972 through 2005. Station "NM Albuquerque" ͑NM290234͒ was used to obtain dew point, wind speed, solar radiation, and cloud cover data. The Albuquerque station is the closest station with these required data sets. The station is 87 km ͑54 mi͒ to the southwest of "Santa Fe 2" in Bernalillo County. During calibration, the Albuquerque data were adjusted within HSPF based on elevation differences. Data were available for this station from 1970 through 2005.
Daily streamflow data for calibrating simulated instream flow was available from USGS gauge 08317200 at the study area outlet for 1970 through 2006. Observed sediment data were obtained through the National Water Quality Assessment Program ͑NAWQA͒ for the study area outlet sampling location 08317200. Fig. 2 shows USGS gauges and meteorological data stations in the study area. Surface water losses to ground water in the region were measured in a 2000 USGS report ͑Thomas et al. 2000͒ and used to estimate ground-water losses in this study.
Model Calibration and Validation
The Santa Fe River HSPF model was calibrated for hydrology and sediment. The goal of model calibration was to match simulated streamflow and sediment load values with observed values. Several assumptions perhaps responsible for variation between simulated and measured values include ͑1͒ precipitation was evenly distributed across the watershed, except as adjusted for elevation to account for snow accumulation and melt; ͑2͒ percent imperviousness for each land use remained constant throughout the simulation period; ͑3͒ land uses remained constant throughout the 24-year simulation period for model testing purposes ͑but were adjusted during scenario development͒; ͑4͒ dimensions of stream reaches remained constant throughout the analysis; and ͑5͒ percent impervious cover associated with each land use remained constant.
Hydrology calibration criteria included total streamflow volume for the calibration period, low flow and high flow volume errors, and error in peak flows. The model was run on an hourly time step and evaluated to determine how well simulated streamflow correlated with observed streamflow on an hourly, daily, and annual basis. Model results were also evaluated to ensure simulation of a realistic water balance including evaporation, infiltration, runoff, and groundwater recharge. Model efficiency was determined using the Nash Sutcliffe coefficient ͑NSE͒ ͑Nash and Sutcliffe 1970͒. The NSE is used to assess the predictive power of hydrological models by determining a model's ability to predict about the 1:1 line between observed and simulated data. According to Gassman et al. ͑2007͒, the NSE is the most widely used statistic for model calibration and verification.
After calibrated for hydrology, sediment transport and delivery parameters were optimized. The objective was to represent sediment behavior in the watershed taking into consideration four factors: ͑1͒ local stream characteristics; ͑2͒ sediment loading rates that are consistent with calibration targets; ͑3͒ modeled suspended sediment concentrations that provide a reasonable match with locally observed data; and ͑4͒ modeled sand, silt, and clay bed load fractions that provide a reasonable match with locally observed data ͓Environmental Protection Agency ͑USEPA͒ 2006͔. Expected sediment load ranges by land use were estimated using the Universal Soil Loss Equation. Values were then adjusted for delivery to the stream with estimated sediment delivery ratios since not all eroded soil makes it to the drainage network. The estimated delivery ratio was calculated using Eq. ͑1͒ as recommended by Hummel et al. ͑2000͒ , where W = subwatershed area; R / L = relief to length ratio; BR= bifurcation ratio; and DR = delivery ratio. R/L and BR were estimated using the 30-m National Elevation Data set DEM and the National Hydrography Data set in ArcGIS log DR = 3.59253 − 0.230 43 log W + 0.510 22 log R/L − 2.785 94 log BR ͑1͒
The estimated loading rates were used as calibration targets for the watershed model. Model parameters were then adjusted so simulated sediment loadings were consistent with the estimated calibration targets. Simulated suspended sediment concentration values were calibrated using observed NAWQA sediment concentration data from the watershed outlet USGS gauge. 33 instantaneous sediment concentration values were available from March 1993 to October 1995. Due to the limited availability of observed data, the entire three year time period was used for calibration.
Parameters affecting bed sand, silt, and clay transport were also calibrated using 19 observed values collected at the watershed outlet from 1981 to 1993. Transportation of particles as bed load or suspended load is typically distinguished by particle size. Silts and clays that are less than 2 mm in diameter are primarily transported as suspended materials in the water column. Bed load, transported close to the channel bed, consists of particles greater than 2 mm in diameter ͑Owens 2008͒. Optimization of parameters that affect these processes was based on the amount of sheer stress of scour and deposition of bed sediments ͑Table 2͒. This process ensured that a plausible proportion of bed load was deposited and removed from each stream reach during each rainfall event ͓Environmental Protection Agency ͑USEPA͒ 2006͔. Suspended sediment transport was also calibrated by adjusting parameters in Table 2 . Observed data on the percentage of suspended sediment that is silt or clay were obtained through the NAWQA program for the outlet gauge.
After the model was calibrated and verified under current conditions, future land use data were used to create a second version of the model. The availability of a future land use model allowed for simulation of the impacts of sediment management under projected land use conditions. Future land use data were obtained from the City of Santa Fe ͑GIS Department 2008͒. The data layer represents Santa Fe's land use characteristics upon complete buildout. The projected expansion may be complete as early as 2020 but may take much longer, according to the City of Santa Fe. Based on this information, a spatially explicit future land use layer was created using ESRI's ArcGIS by combining 2001 30-m NLCD data with the city's future data. The current and future land use layers were combined using the Spatial Analyst "Merge" function in ArcGIS. Urban areas as defined by the Santa Fe planning data set were given preference over 2001 NLCD data during the merge. Areas outside of the city were not defined in the city's data set; therefore, 2001 data remained in rural areas and urban expansion was captured based on the city's projected urban areas. Table 3 shows the resulting land use differences. Using the created layer, a second version of the calibrated model was created by adjusting the model's land uses for each reach. Scenarios were then developed to assess the effectiveness of land use practices to control sediment as the city reaches the projected growth.
Results and Discussion
Model Calibration and Validation
For hydrologic parameter optimization, the model calibration time period was January 1, 1977 through December 30, 1988. The verification time period was January 1, 1989 through December 30, 1998. The year 1992 was not considered during the verifica- tion process due to inadequate precipitation records. Calibration focused on optimizing storm-flow values to ensure optimal simulation of pollutant transport during storm events. This process included calibration of snow accumulation and melt to simulate winter hydrographs using the SNOW module in HSPF. The average model efficiency, using the Nash Sutcliffe method, for optimized storm events during the calibration period was 0.81 and the coefficient of determination was 0.89. During the validation period, model efficiency was 0.78 and the coefficient of determination was 0.84. Fig. 3 shows simulated and observed flows for the entire simulation period. Fig. 4 shows the exceedance-probability curve for the entire period of . Agreement between the measured and simulated exceedance-probability curve is an indicator of calibration over the range of flow conditions ͑Ockerman 2007͒. This model had the highest error rates for extreme, both high and low, flows; however, there is general agreement between measured and simulated curves for across the range of flows. The error in total simulated streamflow volume ͑difference between simulated and gauged streamflow͒ at the outlet of the study area for 1974-1998 was Ϫ9%. Simulation errors were within acceptable limits categorized by Lumb et al. ͑1994͒ and Donigian ͑2002͒. Table 4 describes the simulation errors and acceptable limits. Fig. 5 provides simulated and observed suspended sediment concentrations at the study area outlet after calibration. Overall, simulated suspended sediment values were lower than observed values. This was due to sediment transport via surface runoff and instream flow in HSPF. The Santa Fe Watershed model underestimated flow by 9%. On average, the percent difference of simulated to observed suspended silt and clay loadings was Ϫ6%, categorized by Donigian ͑2002͒ as "very good" for sediment calibration. Model efficiency was not calculated for sediment calibration due to the limited number of observed values. Further, model calibration was considered successful using the "weight of evidence" approach described by the Environmental Protection Agency ͑USEPA͒ ͑2006͒.
Sediment Modeling
Sediment loading rates were calculated for the eight land uses. Croplands had the highest unit area load followed by barren lands, pasture, and urban areas as expected by the Environmental Protection Agency ͑USEPA͒ ͑2006͒ sediment calibration guid- ance. Grasslands had the highest average tonnes/year sediment yield due to occupying almost three quarters of the study area; although, grasslands had a relatively low unit area load. The average annual suspended sediment concentration at the watershed outlet under current conditions was 50 mg/L. The average flow was 0.46 m 3 / s ͑16 cfs͒, while the total average annual sediment yield, including bedload and suspended sediment, was 3,818 tonnes/year. Based on the projected urban expansion, the City of Santa Fe will gain almost 13,800 developed ha ͑34,000 acres͒. Under future conditions, there was an increase in average flow to 0.74 m 3 / s ͑26 cfs͒ resulting in a reduced average annual suspended sediment concentration of 26 mg/L at the watershed outlet. The total average annual sediment yield, including bedload and suspended sediment, increased slightly to 3,956 tonnes/year. These results suggest a 62% increase in flow and a 3.5% increase in sediment yield as a result of urbanization in the Santa Fe Watershed.
Sediment yields might be expected to increase drastically with such a large area of urban expansion; however, the only slight increase may be due to an increase in impervious areas and the reduction in pervious, erodible areas such as croplands and barren land within the study area. The simulated yields do not take into account the effects of increased erosion during the construction phase of urban expansion. Erosion from construction sites during urban expansion can be massive. Urban development increases sediment yield by stream channelization and land clearing ͑Schoonover et al. 2007͒ and runoff from impervious surfaces in urban areas can cause bank erosion downstream ͑Morgan 1995͒.
Moreover, urbanization was shown to increase hydrologic response to precipitation in this study by increasing hydrograph peaks, further increasing the threat of erosion downstream of the study area. Imposed regulatory limits to impervious cover during urban development in Santa Fe could lessen these impacts.
Several structural and nonstructural land management practices were assessed using the current and future models. Model scenarios were developed by contacting local, state, and federal agencies and reviewing Santa Fe Watershed management documents and plans. Scenarios were developed using the BMPRAC module in HSPF. This module allows for application of management techniques on a user-specified percentage of each land use. Where management is implemented, a sediment removal fraction is designated for the management practice. USEPA recommended removal fractions are available within the module based on literature values. Sediment removal fractions used in this study for filter strips, grassed waterways, sediment basins, and dry detention basins were 70, 75, 95, and 85%, respectively. Livestock exclusion and revegetation were simulated by converting a percentage of the land use to grasslands in the HSPF Land Use Editor.
The effectiveness of selected land management practices on reducing the sediment unit/area loads, without consideration of cost, is shown in Table 5 . For comparison purposes, the contributing area to the management practice was an equal area ͑50% contributing area͒ for all practices. Grassed waterways were shown to be most effective on croplands. Revegetation was shown to be most effective on barren or mining areas. Pasture Structural and nonstructural practices were evaluated on appropriate land uses to determine their effectiveness using HSPF; a value of "NA" signifies management practice was not appropriate for the respective land use; the optimal management practice is shown in bold for each land use. sediment loads were smallest in areas where livestock were excluded, a common management technique for riparian pasturelands. In urban areas, sediment basins were most effective at reducing sediment yield. Management practices were not simulated on grasslands, shrublands, or wetlands because those land uses were not identified as management targets by local stakeholders. Management practices were not simulated on forested areas because these areas were predominately upstream of the drinking water reservoirs and were not calibrated. Based on the simulated effectiveness of the management techniques previously described, six scenarios were created under future conditions. Scenario development focused on urban areas due to the expected extensive urbanization. Management techniques are classified into two categories, structural and nonstructural. Recommended structural techniques include detention ponds and sedimentation basins. Nonstructural techniques include revegetation of urban pervious areas and bare lands. The six scenarios are minimal structural, maximum structural, minimum nonstructural, maximum nonstructural, minimum combination of both structural and nonstructural techniques, and maximum combinations. Table  6 describes each scenario.
The simulated sediment reduction associated with Scenarios 1-6 are shown in Table 7 . The maximum combination of structural and nonstructural measures ͑Scenario 6͒ was most effective at reducing sediment yield and suspended sediment concentrations followed by the maximum application of structural measures alone ͑Scenario 3͒. The maximum nonstructural ͑Scenario 4͒ and minimum combination ͑Scenario 5͒ scenarios were significantly less at around 4% reduction in suspended sediment. The minimum structural ͑Scenario 1͒ and the minimum nonstructural ͑Scenario 2͒ were the two least effective management options. Revegetation in urban and bare areas had a lower impact on percent suspended sediment reduction than the structural options.
Cost and Benefits
Costs for each of the scenarios were calculated in dollars using estimates from the USEPA BMP Cost guide ͑1999 dollars͒ ͓En-vironmental Protection Agency ͑USEPA͒ ͑1999͔͒ and watershedspecific implementation procedures documented in the regional water plan ͑Stephens and Associates, Inc. 2003͒. The cost of revegetation was estimated at $900 per acre because of the expressed need to reseed as part of revegetation in the Santa Fe Watershed. The costs of detention basins depended on the ability to retrofit existing structures or the need to construct new ones. Existing detention basins in the watershed were designed for the 100-year flood. Retrofitting these basins to capture sediment from typical run-off events would be cheaper than constructing new basins. Retrofitting was estimated at $1,000 per detention basin but was only available in the areas, where detention ponds already exist. For retrofits, costs would also be minimized because no permits would be required. Where construction of new detention basins was required, costs were increased. The estimated cost of new detention basins was $2,000. These detention basins would also likely require permits from the New Mexico Office of the State Engineer. Sediment basins in construction areas were also estimated at $2,000 each. The calculated costs are estimates and are based on limited cost data ͑Novotny and Olem 1994͒; however, they can provide an estimate of the relative expense of each option. The total estimated costs of the various options ranged from under $1 million to over $66 million. To put these cost estimates in perspective, over $35 million in funded projects ͑not including matching funds͒ are listed in the Santa Fe Watershed Restoration Action Strategy ͑Grant 2002͒. Costs and load reductions associated with each of the six scenarios are shown in Table 7 . Fig. 6 displays the costs and benefits of the six scenarios. Scenarios one, two, four and five are the least expensive but are also the least effective at reducing sediment yield. Scenarios three and six conserve significantly more sediment but are also considerably more expensive.
These options can be prioritized in terms of sediment reduction, cost minimization, or in consideration of both; however, these decisions need to be made through a stakeholder participation process. Stakeholder involvement is required because of the increasing complexity of environmental policy issues, the complexity of stakeholder roles in environmental problems, and the competing interests of stakeholders ͑Slob et al. 2008͒ . Selection of the most appropriate management scenario will require a careful balance of costs and benefits by stakeholders.
Sources of Modeling Uncertainty
Models are mathematical representations of complex systems. Because modeling results can be used for public decision making, the uncertainty involved in any particular modeling exercise should be assessed ͑Harmel and Smith 2007͒. Uncertainty associated with modeling results are produced by many factors including mathematical errors, errors in empirical data, and misunderstandings of the modeled system to name a few ͑Rode and Suhr 2006͒. These areas are also sources of uncertainty within the Santa Fe Watershed model.
To date, several data sets in particular are problematic for modeling the Santa Fe River. Troublesome data sets include spring flow and quality and ground-water loss data. Although several USGS gauges have gathered infrequent spring flow and water quality samples over the years, inadequate data exist to accurately represent this contribution to surface flow. Spring flow was therefore not represented in the Santa Fe Watershed model. As previously described, surface water losses to ground water in the region were measured in a 2000 USGS report ͑Thomas et al. 2000͒ and used to estimate ground-water losses in the Santa Fe Watershed model. Thomas et al. ͑2000͒ suggested that the calculated infiltration rates were underestimated at a percent not calculated equal in magnitude to unmeasured irrigation return flow. USGS flow data can also introduce simulation uncertainty. Observed values for Santa Fe Watershed model calibration were obtained from USGS gauge station 08317200. The estimated error for records at gaging stations rated good to fair is 10-15% ͑Ortiz et al. 1998͒.
Brun and Band ͑2000͒ showed that simulation of the future conditions can increase model error if future activities differ from those modeled ͑Semmens et al. 2006͒ . In this study, model uncertainty would be increased if urbanization does not take place according to the City of Santa Fe's approved future land use layer. Additionally, all current and future scenarios are considered under constant climactic conditions. Future changes in climate might significantly impact hydrologic response ͑Minville et al. 2008͒ but are not represented in this study.
Conclusion
Sustainable management of the Santa Fe Watershed will require integrated socioeconomic, biophysical, and political factors as detailed in Macleod et al. ͑2007͒ . This study describes one aspect of sustainable management, the use of hydrologic models for detailed assessment of the pollution problem and evaluation of management options at the watershed scale. Hydrologic modeling capabilities provide detailed, locale-specific information necessary for sound decision making. The cumulative impacts of effectively managing pollutants of concern may improve water quality at the local and basin-wide scale.
The Santa Fe Watershed model was used to understand the current status of sediment generation and transport, assess impacts of management on suspended sediment loadings, and calculate the costs of management techniques to facilitate local decision making. The management techniques that provided the greatest load reduction were identified for each land use. Grassed waterways were shown to be most effective on croplands. Revegetation was shown to be most effective on barren or mining areas. Pasture sediment loads were smallest in areas where livestock were excluded. In urban areas, sediment basins were most effective at reducing sediment yield. Six scenarios were created and the costs and benefits of each were weighed. The total estimated costs ranged from under $1 million to over $66 million. Total average annual sediment yields at the watershed outlet ranged from 3,441 to 4,111 tonnes/year. These observations confirm previous observations of sediment management technique effectiveness in general. Additionally, they provide an indication of the magnitude of expected sediment reductions in the Santa Fe Watershed and the estimated cost of each management practice.
